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1-4 Book collection of “The Adventures of the Numbers” series. To get a free book go to https://
www.ronits-art.com/giftLet your children travel with the numbers by giving them our amazing the
series, “The Adventures of the Numbers.” Allow their imagination to travel along with these
numbers. Let them have a journey where they can enjoy and learn numbers easily. This amazing
book set will not only help children in learning about famous places all over the world, but it will
also teach them about numbers and their sequence. With perfect illustrations and images, those
books are surely going to make your children more creative. It helps children spend time more
creatively and in a fun way. Keep them off technology and teach them with this perfect child's
book easily available to you. Nothing more perfect as a birthday gift for your beloved little person
than this book series.It is an educational book series that shows that math can be fun.They also
can be read as a bedtime story. The books are for kids from ages four to seven.Kids can learn
about math and social study.To get a free book go to https://www.ronits-art.com/gift
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Thank you for downloading the book.           Book 1-Where are the Numbers?
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The book by Ronit Tal  Shaltiel has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 32 people have provided feedback.
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